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A BRIEF HISTORICAL INTRODUCTION OF 
THE ESOTERIC BUDDHISJ\;1 IN KOREA 
-Sang-Kyun Sun 
It is my pleasure to be in this prestigious assembly, I would like to introduce III \ self as 
Sallg-K~uJ1 SUIl a Buddhist priest and :.J lecturer III Jingak College, which belongs to Jingak 
Sect of Korean Buddhism rt is also my pleasure to let you kno\\ that I am a Ph.D student of 
Delhi University III Department of Buddhist Studies under Prof Sangha Sen Smgh I am 
thankful to respected Prof S.S Singh who I11troduces me to tillS seminar 
I also \\ol1ld like to pay my heartfelt thanks to the organic;er for giving a chance to read 
Illy paper though my paper is not conccmed to the tOpICS of this selmnar. 
My paper is entitled JS "A Brief Historical IntroductIon of the Esoterrc BuddlllSll1 in 
Korea" In fact. it is not seminar papcr but an information of EsoterIC Buddhism in Korea. 
Generally. it is bclit~ved that the EsoterIC Buddl1Jsm was appcared durillg seventh een-
tun AD in India as the further development of Buddhism. In thiS context. the term of 
Esoteric Buddhism used In mc here is as synonymous of terms such a TJntne Buddhist11. 
\1antravana and Vajravana etc. The esoteric Buddhism had been succeeded to oceup:-: <1n 
exalted position in lIorthern cOllntries such as Nepal. China. Tibet. Bhutan. Mongolra etc 
In Korea, BlIddhlslll \\as first introduced in fourth century AD I.ater 011. during 
sCH;nth ecntun AD, Esoteric Buddhism \\as introduced by Korean monk Mnmgrang from 
('lIma and named Sinlll Sd or Mudra Sect in Korea It IS belil:vd as the Earlier Esotenc 
Buddlllsm \\ Im:h IS based on the Kma Tantras. 
In course of tunc. Chongji Sect of Dharani Sect founded \)\ monk I hdong 111 Korea 
It lS regarded as the Middle Esoteric Buddhism which deals wnh ('ur\'(! and }(l,l.!'({ Tantras 
[,hese tv,;o Korean monks namely Myungrang and Hyctong arc paid respect h\ countn peo-
ph.: as the founda of Esotene Buddhism in Korea Here. I would like to Sa\ that as 
Padmasambhava (Gum Rinpoche). the founder of Esoteric BlIddhism in Tibet. Sikhlln and 
Other places has occupied a prominl:nt position in Tibetan history Likc\\lse. the two Korl:an 
monks have also occupied an exalted POSition III Korean Esotenc Buddhist hI5tor). 
In course oftime, a numbl~r of Buddhist sects had been appeared, In this \\a~, total 11 
sects \\ere in practice till 1406 A D. as the further propagation of Buddhism 1!1 Korea. Thes\.' 
sects merged into seven, and again into t\\'o sects in 1424 A. D, and finally into olle \\frhl/ut 
an~ particular name. Thus. decrease of the number of thl: sects "ho\\s the declinatIOn of 
Buddhism under the policy of Chnsull Dmasty in Korea, And Confucianism \\as cl1JO\ltlg 
under thc patronage of Chosull Dmasty Though the Esoteric Buddhism \vas almost disap-
peared fwm eountn due to poliC\' of C1105un Dynasty. ] ct it was under practice III Buddhist 
soewt\'. The practice rcmamed as seed of [sotene Buddhism in Korea. 
FlIlall: the rL'storation of tile Esotenc Buddhism In Korea was attempted 50 ~ L'ars ago 
b) a Buddhist scholar named Hoedang He who formerl, a lay.man. was 1I1ltwtcd 111 Si:,:-
Syllabled \1antra OM MANl PADME HUM He. who founded Jmgak Sect as the tsoterIC 
Buddhist sed in Kon::a. is regarded as the ChIef Buddhist Priest of that sect 
No\\adays. there arc 30 Buddhist sects in Korea Among tb:m. tlm:c Esoteric Bud-
dhist sects namel\' Jingak. Jineon ::md Chongji arc in practice, Jineon Sect and Chong)i Sect 
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arc thosl..: which appeared as sub-sects of Jingak Sect, Those three sects which differ from 
traditional Esoteric Buddhist system. try to implement the Esoteric Buddhism in modern 
society of Korea, 
Buddhism is the proper way ofhfe rather than the worship of God and the preservation 
of tradition, Its aim is to make all beings happy and to purif}' the society, The society IS 
changing rapidly and becoming of habit of new system, In this context, though the Esotenc 
Buddhism is the further development of Buddhism according to the tnne changing, but is 
seems to me that certain changes should be brought again, Nevertheless. I don'1 mean that the 
fundamental principles of Buddhism must be modified, 
The following few points are given here in the respect of modernization of Esoteric 
Buddhism not as any final conclusion but as means for discussion, 
I, Importance of Esoteric Buddhism in modem society should be clear. 
2, Secret way of initiation of Esoteric Buddhism should be modified, 
3, Esoteric Buddhism should be institutionalized with the modem concept of educa-
tion, 
4, Futher study and publication of texts in regular journals of Esotenc Buddhism 
seems to be very limited, I think that further research works, publication of texts and 
J()Umals should be brought 111 to light. 
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